
Bueklen'i Aralea Balre.
TIh BRHT Salre In the workl (or ruts, bmlM

ores, ukrs, salt rtMuin, later sores, tetter,
olispnM lmnBii, ebilMMni oorns and si I skin
roi.fto, ti(l ioltltly cures piles, or no rrraiitred. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-

faction, or money refunded. I'rlce 36 cents per
box. ForsAlabyllKflEndrugirtst,

Three a.m. "I say, offsliur, lsbn't that
hlghstoopljrownstonohousQ mine?" "Yes,
Mr. Saunders, that's your house," " Well
I wish when It (hlc) comos this tray caln
jon'd stop It."

A young fellow suffering from a vio-

lent attack of the tender passion defines
his complaint as an attack Of lassitude.

forced to Leare Home.
Oyer GO people wereforced to leave their

homes yesterday to call for a free trial pack-air- a

of Lane's Family Medicine. If vonr
blood Is bad, your lire? and kidneys out of
order, II you are constipated and have head-
ache and an unsightly complexion, don't fail
to call on any druggist y for a free
simple of this grand remedy. The ladies
praise it. Everyone likes it. Large sired
package 60 cents.

A thief who stole a mirror was im-

prisoned for theft and fined for drunken-
ness. He had taken a class too much.

Ask Tour Friends About It.
Tour distressing couch can be cured. We

know It because Kemp Balsam within the
past few years has cured so many coughs
ami colds in this community. Its remarka
ble sale has been won entirely by its genu
ine merit Ask some friend who has used
It what lie thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There
is no meuieine so pure, none so ciiectire.
Large bottles 60c and f 1.00 at all druggssts,
Sample bottle free.

Dr. Franklin used to say that rich
widows were the only pieco of second-han- d

goods that sold at prime cost.

Nature In Convulsion
Is terrific Volcanlo eruptions, cyclones, earth-
quakes are awfully anil tremendously picture-
sque, but loarcely desirable to emulate In action
and effect bT the administration of remedies
which produce convulsion and agony in the
aouormai portion oi me numan irame. aucn is
tbe etlect o X the old fashioned violent nurgatires
happily ratlins moreand more Into disuse, and
f which Hotletter'a Stomach Hitters Is the

wholesome. Dleasant and far more eflectlve
uccedaneum. They weakened the Intestines

ine jmieri inviRoraies mem. Tiiey leu me
owela inactive, because lncapacltatod by ensu-l-

feebleness. The Hitters, on the contrary,
and because It enables, not forces, them to act
a vast and fortunate difference perpetuates
their activity and regularity. The liver Is bene-
ficially stimulated, as the kidneys also are, by
this medicine, which easily conquers, also,
malaria, nervousness anu riieumausm.

There Is one thins about a dictionary
that resembles woman. It always has the
last word.

A New Discovery.
Tn Ilia it ii - .ml ImurAlo l.llf nino nn
strength. The more you take the more
you neeu. Allies' nils positively strength-
en. The longer taken, the less repnireil
Samples free at Biery's or TlicinnV Ding.
Store.

What is that which you cannot see
although it Is always before you? Your
future.

Answer This Question.
)Vhj do so many people we see around

us seem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by Indigestion, constipation,
dizziness, loss of appetite, coming up of
tbe food, yellow skin, when for 75 cents
we will sell them Shlloh's System Vltallzer.
guaranteed to cure them. Sold at Biery's
or i nomas urugsiorcs.

Often the most delicious joys of life
are those that some upon ns unexpect
edly.

Wc haye a speedy and positive cure for
iuiuitii, uipiiiueria, mom, and
headache, in Shlloh's Catarrh' Kemedy.
Nasal Injector free witli each bottle.
It if you desire ncalth and sweet breath.
I'rlce 60 cents. Sold at Bierys or Thomas'

If you want hens and pullets to quit
laying, turn them out early In the morn-
ing on the frozen grass. It Is an Infallable
remedy.

Dropped Dead.
Physiologists estimate that the heart does

"5,000,000 pounds of work eacli day.No
wonder people drop dead with worn out
hearts. This could be prevented by Dr.Miles'
new and great discovery, the New Cure,
Always commence when you find begin to

short of breath, have weak, or smothering
spells, pain or tenderness In side. etc.
Sold at Biery's or Thomas' drug Btore.

Four French sportsmen fired simultane-
ously at a rabbit, but It escaped; then they
asked all together: "I wondor who missed
that time?"

The Doctor and Postmaster.
Were talking about a case of serious Illness,

due to a neg'.eotd cold and rapidly going Into
Consumption, which was prompt ly cured by
Puritan Cough and Consumption Cure. Price
'26 cents.

experience has shown suffererswlth Dyspepsia
lillllouiness and Ltyer Complaint, In fact all
diseases, arising from a disordered system that

-- -" wi, un a Liver JlBKUiaiur lorfor these troubles. Try It, Trial bottles free at

JKhat was four weeks old In the time
of Adam, and has never been older since,
although still existing? The moon.

KUPEPSV.
Tilt l Ythflt vnn ntirrl. . . v l,n ... ,- j uu.u uii. (,, tail, lullmust have It, to fully enjey life. Thousands liresearching for It dally, and mourning became

they and It pot. Thousands upon thousands ofdollars are being spent annually by our people
lu the hope that they may attain this lioon. Ami
Vet It mav be hod liv nil. IVn mi,r.nt. It,.i
Klectrlc Bitters, If used according to directionsand the use persisted In, will bring you good di-
gestion and oust the demon dtsuepsla and In-
stall Instead Kupepsy. We recommend Klectrlc
Hitters for dyspepsia and all diseases of Liver,
Stomach and Kidneys. Sold at Wc. and $1 er
w.iiu uj uracil uniKliisi.

A lady says that she loves the hustle
la a large city. It does look rather ridicu
lous in the country, that's a fact.

Grandmother Sayal
when she was a girl that her mother always
gave tier auipuur ana molasses lo imrily lierV,l.l !... -- I , ,. ....
iuhwu,uiubuciiuw Kivea ouipnur, .. rimers u
ucrgrniiu ciuiuren, as u is me nest met!
iclne khe ever saw,

The same and not the same A elrl is
weet; but, oh, how bitter the same girl is

wnen a areas uosen't Other)

Scrofula Is transmitted from parent to child
and thus becomes a famly Inheritance for eener-
attoas. It Is, therefore, the duty or every scrof.
uloui person to cleanse his blood by a thorough
aaa persistent course of Ayer'i Sarparlll,

An old bachelor says: "Nature
tuuddera when sees a woman throw a stone
but when a woman attemps to split wood
Nature coyeti her head and retires to
dark and molderlng cave In temporary
despair.

The Standard.
'I retrnnl TTcwVa Rammim-tU- na 1.n..!

passed above the grade ofwhat are commnly
called patent or proprietary medicines ,"said
a well known physician recently, "It is fully
entitled lo hti mnalileraii Rftlmiilnrt tUllnt..A
and has won this position by its undoubted
merit and I y tho many remftkible cures it
tfu .effected For an alternative nnd tonic
It has never been equalled."

"You're an angel 1" said he,unguarded
ly. "No, I'm not," she responded, with
conviction: "I'm a woman, ana I want
new winter suit before the snow riles
suie."

"Are yon on friendly terms with the
.defendant?" demanded a lawyer of
witness In court. "Well, I ain't throwing

o bouquets to him." was the quaint
answer.

Ir. C, Ti HORN,
AT T1IK

Central Drug Store,
orr. this ruiiMc squauk

Bank Street, Lehightotn Pa.,
IS llBADQUATfTKTtS I'OR

Pure Drugs nnd Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c.,

Choice Wihos'arru Xiffdors,

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps !

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

When you buy a pair of Shoes you want a
good fit. Hut If you need SPKOTAOLlsH It Is
much more important that the KYH should lie
accommodated with correct lenses nnd a proper-
ly fitting frame which will bring the lenses di-

rectly before the centre of the eye. If yon buy
your spectacles at I)r. Horn's von will find the
above points properly attended to.

PERSGRIPTIONS Cacfolly ConiDOUllflCfl

Oct lH 887

Weissport Planing Mill

MANUFAOTUltl'.ll (IK

Window and Doob Franks I
I
I

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, ashesi

Mouldings," Brackets,
AN1 DKAI.UK IN

All Kinds of Dresscii Lnnilier

Shingles, Failings,
Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c,

Very Lowest Prices.

-- GO JO- -

SWEENY'S
"Corner Stor'

F O 11

Bottled Gherkins. w etick-
les, Chow-Cho- Onions,"Tablc.

Sauce, Ilovse-rndis- h, Cauliflow- -

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware &c.
IPo lead, both In low prices anil quality o

gooils. Our largo slock Is displayed to da
yantage, an item which purchasers wll
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTOINL PA.

3. F. LUCKENT3AC1I,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE l'Al'M! 1 1 AKO

INfl, IIOUHH AND HK1N I'AINTINil

AND (lUAININIl.

Competent workmen sent lo any part ot
me county.

IIEADQUAIITKUS FOB

Wall PaDBrs.Borilers&IlecQratioHs

Largs assortment, ami the latent stylKH.

Boois, Stationery, Fancy Pil$
WINDOW SHADES.

All grades. Hlmle inakliif! and rtillMit
pronipuy Hiieuuni io.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty.
Brushes & general ramters

Supplies.
Kti. 61 Broaiway Maiicli Climilc. Pa.

Bolow the Broadway House,

AN KASY WAY

(JET A (10LD WATCH.
Only 1.00 n Week.

We are now formlnrr Clubs for Hie flnesi
Qold, Uold-Hlle- d and Hilvcr Watobe" nianu
faelured lr onui tiauies ami ueniienmu.

We nut In these watches a rliovemenl mnde
by either of tbe following oomisnii: Klin.
Waltlism, llsliipien, eift, to sun tne uirou
er.

A club for a cold welch at 40.00. floiisjsta
forty members, and each member rwyaM.oo u

week. A drawing is made onee a witt, an. I

Iho member wboso name Is drawn Rot In.
watch immediately, lie still continuing tnvmy
$I.f0 a week until he usb paid for it, at wlnoli
time each and all forty members will bare re

ceived and paid for his watch. The lart
IO receive Uia wcu w nu n i.miii, m
a handsome chain.

OUR GUARANTEE..
Every article bought from us must be lustas

renresented.anil we ere willing at any and all
times to make good the failure pf any article
sold, to be as represented. This is the Beet,
Cheapest and most Convenient way to buy a
watch Ibroogn our uo operative uniu nyaiem.
We give a first class Elgin or Waltbaiu slew
winding and setting movement, which we
guarautee fer two years. The case is warrant-
ed, by a written guarantee to wear lor twenty
vears.

Tne above is wny we giveywi mare lerjpur
money than any one else ami wfy we ajfft do-

ing the largest wateh butlueel tn4he wofl-1- .

We sell only first quality goods. Why not be
an owner of a Gold Watch whenever you have
tbe chance to get one. Join the nlub at once.
only $1.00 down and then fl.oOaweek unti
tne waisn is nam.

Please call or seod me your name and ad-

dress aw I will oall at your house aud Ih,w
you samples, or If you are at a diMaaee Kill
send fullarUtthu.

Agents wasted verylur. Write
a
for

terms and oirmUn.
CHAXLUS M UKlliiKi,

Fa BaiU) Ctasauji. a, J'4.

GU
Bottle

WOLFF'

ACME
BLACKING
And olean your Shoes

WITH A SPONGE
in placo of a Brush W wmn

MHWtVsCsaMfeMllsM

EVERY Housewife
EVERY Counting Roorri
EVERY Carnage Owrier
EVERY Thrifty Mechanic
EVERY Body able to hold a brush"

whl STAirroia v Ntw roRMiTont Yarnlih
WILL GTA1N QUll AND CHINAWAAC Qf 0
will Stain Tinware tamo
WILL STAIN VOUR OLD BAKtTft tlttlC
Wiu Buin 8Atra CoAch And

WOLFF &t RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
Atk in Vrugt rami and Uoum FurnUMng Storu,

THE GREAT m

jjGerman Remedy.
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.

i ur tUiiav ii'atlii l.ooo will he imld
ItillnuPSiK'UP'Icpcn'l for nritao where St'L-i-ur-

ouSi Li'Ht itiiirinus. RrrTERS will
It ulll riiro you. nut nfllt or cure. It

ni'vrr full1.

tunitinnianuniigouc Ckiuiflc (ho vlllntcd
loo1 whon toii set'

ummiuu BiTiitus; its Impurtllca burst
it will 'ttrp mi. inj? through the sklu

In riuiU'H,lh.trliC8,m ho nri
MrtCl llv fl til 10(1 1ll ma nores. jceir on

E3 tiio nulls nml York--

Muliopp; clorkn(xliolo uid hcnltli will fol
jnot procure flufllclcnl low.
luxcrclftc, nntl nil Who fULl'llUlt 111TTK1ISiarccoiiflnwl luiloors. will cure MvcrCom-lilnlnt- .
iBlmtilil uso 8rLiiini Dnn't lie ills.IljlliTTr-n- . vrlllThry oiinigcu: it win curenot thou bo wcuk ami nil.

It you !oiiaTiRl KIlLPIIUIl lllTTr.ltS
tOfiuutrframltlioum- - will build vnu unnnd
ntlsm, use n bottle of; m.iko you Etronynud
SuLrnuit JiiTTKiis ;l

it never iruis locum HiiLi'iiuit Hitters
ajion't tu without fi (will niako your blood

. .I'll .i'.. ii ' "(sl
Will IHIt r irrri It ma your uosn nam,

lndicn In Try SUI.l'lliril HIT-
TERSwho nfo nil nndIhcAlth, use roll will sleep well
and feel bolter for It.

Do ron want the beet Mcdlcnl Work nubllshcil?
Rend 3 stnmpB to A. 1'. OliDWAY & Co,
itoftion, juiiBg., uuu xuccivu u cuiyf lire.

nONSUMPTlON;
IN ita first stages, enn 'ho successfully

by tbe prompt uso of Ayor's
Dhorry l'cctornl. Kven In the later
periods of tlmt dUcnso, tho cough is
wonderfully relieved by tills mcdiclno.

" I have used Aver 'tt Cherry Pectoral
Willi the host effect in my practice
This wonderful preparation oneo saved
wy life. , I hnd a eoiialaut courIi, jiight
swoni, vraa greatly reduced in llcsh,
and given up by wy phyhiclan. Ono
buitlo and a half o( the l'eetoral cured
inc. A. J. 'Ellison, il. U., MMdletoil,
Tolinessre. '

" Several, ypiirH ago I was nevoroly ill.
Tho doctors said X was fu consumption,
find that they could do Dolliing for me,
hut advised mo, ns a last resort, to try

lAi.Br' Cheiry PiHitotal. After tnlilug
two or thn-- months I

win uiy health rouiuius good
to the present, day '' Jainea Jlhehurd,
Dailen, Conn.

".Soveral years aao, on n passns0 homo
from uauiorma, y water, 1 ctf;r..ui.Te"-sonevcri- i

a cold that fur soup) days I
wan coufiiied to my Htntn-ioo- and a
ph.vHlcian ou hiitird euiwidered my llfo
111 Uunger. Iluiipciiing to havo a bottle
of Ayers Cherry 1'eotoral, I used It
frpcly, and my Iiiiirs wero soon restored
to a lienlthy condition. Blnco then I
liav Invariably recommended thispreiv-nration,-"

J . Jl. Chuuiller, Junction, Va.
t

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
fi rnEPinm lt

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Gold by all Druggleu. Price H i slxbottles, 5.

an a ( VP tu w sb wis v w
17fl appetite, Iiifllc;eaf Ion, rinf uleiico,
Hick Ilsatluclie, "all ruu Uunii," low
iuc fleali. you n 111 1 lud

tho remedy you need. Trior lone rip
1110 vruHu siuinnvii nsiu nuuu up rue
flurrclnc enersrlea. Nnfforera from
mental rxliyaienloTernoolcTtllirinU
relief from them. Nicely aucnrcoulcil.

BOLD J2VJ3ItYWUEItE.

4
Eases Pain Instantly.
Strutgtkfnt Weak Parts.
Quiets Ntrrouanets.

Hop pastevs
UJvnH4lr BulMf tMjeaynn of nal ot11o(al

Mern Ft tFio rtHiiitiHHP pnhi and t.iww, Mireovw or
Wfrikutvw 110 mitt.' Inf., Tiir-ei- ir sbvlTc.
whiittatMik fcbf buouu bUy, ihi rtnui In tb world
hi Htipri'infn na inci.ian m cannanu ro-

nonnR m lue 11m nnnti
Lut'lfltrd 1'vii:(ois of tby of people.

MM tilt) atOt ui uwwi
umuplb pr"t ot thi- - truth of thll Jtrwurtloo

CO HOP FlSTl.ii Reftr hum r Irritate.

atMtuiT. 9l ool tu Aiunt,ut iui tot.
BUT ICE HPtJ , . lion 1'UaJca u mJ1 (it

aiMtilotttnr tmtii' r.urtiffcir of thu r0tHiitris

HOP IU C..PMftWliftTOM.BO&TON.
unit,'- wAi r A u li imnf riWuVr.

moms!- -

WHAT
SCOTT'S CONSUMPTION

SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUGHS

OUR! Wasting
COLDS

Dhoaces

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained ono pound

via, ilov 1 1 .r I fa 110aUl vtnj iI .m ww
Soott's Emulsion in not ft neorot

remedy, lt containn tho stimulnt-ju- g

properties of the Hypophos--
t.lf.a anil huva "NI. fvln tl lln,l
jiver Oil, tlio potency of both

heiug largely increased. It is used
By I'liytuciauB all over tne worm.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold bil all DrnujUls.

BCOTT fc BOVVHE, OhemlstB. H.Y

FRAZERqreaIe
BET IS TIIF WOlttll.

iUWMIiB'VlvuMitta.tre ukfturnriaaMl. afttkany
.MitlttMllMf lu lJOXa -- Hi llui inuna MMiiuai.f unt, tirot riui.ui-Mli.- i

BUSINKSS IS BUSINESS.

YOUNQ MAN ADOPTEO THE ABOVE
A8 A MOTTO AND QOT RICH.

Men Don't Do Wliat Tliey I.lke They
Do tVlmt Tliey Can" Title Yoang Man
Understood I'leklea, and Into rirklea lie
Went Good Advice.

There lives in the city of Mow York a
man who has accumulated quite a for-tun- o

by simply advising people what to
do. There always will be a large num-
ber of persons who are unable to rely on
their own judgment; Others come to a
conclusion with case-- and certainty.

A young man linu accumulated a
thousand dollars, and was debating
whether he should buy a small candy
store with it, or whether he should lend
It on a mortgage. This latter ho knew
was the secure way; the other promised
great profits. In this perplexity he Baw
an advertisement, "Advice given to those
going Into business."

After stating his cose the counselor
said: "My foe will be $3 In advance."

When this was paid he asked! "Do you
understand the candy business?"

"Mo; I did not think It was necessary,
expect to supervise lt generally."
"Then you will lose all your money in

three months."
"You think I had better lend tho money

on the mortgage?"
"I do not say that, what Is your busi

ness; that Is, what do you perfectly un-
derstand?"

"I know the pickle business through
and through. I can make- - pickles of all
kinds, but I do not like it"

"Never mind what you like. Qo and
get a small place and make pickles; go
from hotel to hotel, restaurant to restau
rant, and sell them. In ten years come
back and see tne; you will have $10,000
at least."

As the young man was going away he
was called back.

"Hero is a card. I want you to put it
where you can see it a hundred times a
day." These were the words on the
card: "Business is business. Men don't
do what they like, they do what they
can."

TUTS FASCINATING CARD.

The card had n strange fascination for
him; he read it with care as ho walked
along the street, As ho studied lt, now
light seemed to enter his mind.

lie found a dingy basement, and began
to arrange for Ids operations. Of course
vinegar must bo got, several barrels of
it; some was offered him at ten cents a
gallon, some more was shown at five
cents. "Which shall I taker Hethought
of the words on his oard. He seemed to
seo people testing his pickles, and, not
liking them, depart without buying.
"Thoy will know good vinegar," thought
he, and so he bought the honest stuff,

In a few days several tubs of materials
were ready, and lie knew he must mar-
ket them. Now ho greatly dreaded to
face strange people and push Ills goods
upon their notice. He never had courage
when a boy, and now as a young man he
felt moro timid it seemed. But he
thought of the words of tho card, and
entered a restaurant. The evident man
ager was a blooming young woman, and
the picklo dealer was more afraid of
women than men. But "business is
business" repeated itself over and over in
his mind.

The answer to his statement was that
his pickles would be tried, and, if found
all right, would bo purchased.

'Glad I got that good vinegar,"
thought tho young man; and ho began to
feel that there was a certain power iu the
maxim his adviser had given. Ho began
to feel a courage he had never expected
in meeting peoplo nnd trying to sell his
goods to them.

Calling at a storo to get, if possible, an
order for pickles In bottles, he was quick-

x.nil rudely met with, "Don't wont to
see any 8ucliEtu2,., ..JNoticiijg tho utter
dismay on tho young man's iituu7iT.
merchant said, short and sharp: "Don't
you know enough of business to put up
your goods attractively?'

As lie retreated, rutlled and disheart
ened, the maxim repeated itself over and
over with this additional sentenco: "It
is business to put up goods attractively,"
He sought out a lithographer and had
some handsomely colored labels printed.

They will buy tho bottles," said the
friend, "just for the picture you have on
them."

APPRECIATED ADVICE.

When he had gained sufficient courage
he again sought out the merchant who
had rebuffed him. "I have corue to make
you a present of a bottle of fine plokles."

"Why do you make me a present of
them?"

"Because you gave me advice that was
worth a great deal."

The morning of one Fourth ot July
came, and he pondered whether to go to
his store or not. All at once he thought,
people going on picnics will want pickles.
It was the magic- - words on tho little card
that ran through his mind. He found,
as he had thought, a large number of
buyers waiting for him.

Tho little card was consulted in all
sorts ot weather. If a man made a pro-
position to him ot any kind, nnd he was
in doubt, ho would go and look at the
words, though he knew them by heart
already. One day a cheese merchant
came to persuade him to buy his stock.

"Peoplo," said he, "who buy plokles
always buy cheese; you will do a big
trade. H was a temptation, lie went
and looked at the words and Btudied
them intently, trying to think out their
application to the caso in hand. "Men
do what they can," he reflected. - "I
would like to sell cheese, but I know I
can sell pipkles;" then he returned. Now
he was resolute and firm, although by
nature cosily bent and swayed by the
words ot others.

"Business is business," he said. "I am
In the pickle business; It I cannot make
money in this I shall quit and go into
something else; but I shall not havo two
kinds on my hands."

When the ten years were up of course
he had the $10,000, and more,

'

too.
Treatsuro Trove.

It has been discovered that telephono
lines can be "duplexed" tho same aa tele-
graph, so that four persons can use tho
wires at once instead of I wc.

A Squlrrpl Btorj,
A pet squirrel belonging to somo

friends had become so tame tliat tbe door
of his cage was often left open, And ho
would make excursion's to the neighbor-
ing gardens and trees, always coming
back after a littlo to his home, as he evi-
dently considered tho cage. Once, how- -

over, ho made so long a stay that the
family had about given him up for lost.
though they left the cage still standing'
In its usual place, with the door Inviting-
ly open, if Bunny should ever come back.
One day he made his appearance, having
brought another squirrel with him. He
at once began to entertain his visitor by
lumping upon the wlieel m the cage and
keeping it whirling for some time. Then
tne other ono trieu it awtuie, ana after
ward both scudded away. Bunny never
roiurneu, ana we coma .only wonder
whether he had been telling his wild
companions of Ida old home and the play
things In it, and had brought one more
credulous or more venturesome than the
rest to see for himself. New Orisons
Ilaarune,

INTERVIEWED MARY ANDERSON.

Hew a Reporter Played the Iart of a Bell
Uuy and Scored a I lent.

Among the well known men about
town In Brooklyn Is Frank Cooper, who
at one time promised to be Bartley Camp-
bell's right bower. Mr. Cooper was for
merly a Chicago newspaper reporter,
and lt was while acting in that capacity
that ho had a very singular adventure.
At tho time Mr. Cooper was very young
and very ambitious to shine in his pro
fession, and when Mary Anderson, who
was then the craze of the theatrical
world, reached town, ho thought he saw
his chanco to ascend the first few rungs
of tho ladder of famo. Ho would inter-
view tho noted actress.

This decision was reached in an instant,
but many days passed before tho project
was put into execution. Miss Anderson s
stepfather, Dr. Hamilton Urlflln, was
keeping his precious charge far from the
Interviewer in thoso days. Mr. Cooper
finally decided to apply for the honorable
position of bell boy in the hotel at wliioh
the Anderson party stopped. "His youth-
ful appearanoe helped him and he soon
donned the appropriate uniform. Then
he lay In wait for a ring from Miss Ander-
son's room. For Over twelve hours he
dashed about on errands and carried
pitchers of loo water and glasses filled
with something stronger beforo Miss
Anderson made up her mind that she
wanted anything. Then tho littlo flap
covering the number of her room dropped
with a cllok. Cooper had his eye on lt,
and almost before tho clerk could cry
"Front! ho was at tho desk.

"Number So and Sol" said tho clerk,
quick."
Tho messenger needed no urging, but

flew up the stairs. His magnet wanted a
scuttlo of coal and down Cooper rushed.
Tho next minute he was knocking at Miss
Anderson's door with ono hand and hold-
ing the bucket witli tho other. Once o

ho made for tho open grate, but in
his nervousness he spilled most of tho
coal on the carpet. Then ho sat down in
tho midst of the ruin he had wrought and
looking up found tho actress standing
over him.

"What do you think of the future of
the stage?" burst from his lips.

Miss Anderson was impressed with the
humorous side of tho situation at once
and began laughing. This reassured the
disguised reporter, and in a few minutes
he was carrying on a discussion with the
actress on matters pertaining to her art,
This lasted for some time, Mi3s Ander-
son expressing great surprise at the
knowledge displayed by a bell boy, nnd
Cooper got an interview that all the old
hands in town hnd despaired of being
ablo to procure. How ho got out of the
room, ho says, he never knew, but when
he reached the office he threw up his job
and rushed for his desk in the city de-

partment of a local paper. Tho next day
his Interview and a description of the
scene appeared. It was the talk of the
hour. It was copied far and wide, and
tho author was assured that his future
would be a bright one.
QThe next day he paid for his temerity.
His chief, tho late Samuel Medill, a
brother of the present owner of the' pa
per in question, was so tickled at the
"beat" he had obtained that he insisted
that Cooper should meet Dr. Griffin. So
that night he took the youthful imposter
down to the hotel, anil, sending for Dr.
Griffin, formally presented him. For a
full minute Dr. Griffin looked tho re
porter straight in the eye, and then,
drawing back his hand, struck him in
the face. Tho blow was a hard one, and
Cooper reeled and would havo fallen to
the floor had not Mr. Medill caught him.
Before anything could bo dono Dr. Grif-
fin hnd turned nnd left the room, and
Mr. Cooper nover saw him ngaln. Now
York Times.

LIFE IN FAR AWAY TIBET.

Thlne la Tliat Strange Zjind as Kepre
eented by the litettt Kxplorer.

"The tiaoym) of Tibet have the funniest
Ursy of making tea you ever heard of,"
said LJeut. Kockhlll, that far away ooun
try's most recent explorer. "To begin
with, the tea they use comes from west
ern China In the shape of bricks, which
are pressed Into such convenient shape
for parrying overland. All sorts of teas
are made into bricks for purposes of
transportation across Asia, it being very
well understood by connoisseurs in the
herb that a sea trip spoils it. But the
tea Imported into Tibet is of very poor
quality as a rule. There is in it as much
weight of twigs as of leaves.

"Having pounded a portion of the
brick tea in some sort of mortar, the
Tibetan housewife puts it in a largo cop
per vessel and there permits it to boil
over a fire made from dry manure. The
resulting solution she pours into a queer
looking wooden churn through a coarse
willow basket that serves as a strainer,
To the liquid in the churn, before pro-
ceeding further, she adds a portion of
butter and some salt. The mixture is
then churned up In ordinary fashion,
and, when it is thoroughly mixed, is
poured into a tenpot of bronze. From
tho teapot it is dispensed into the little
cup shaped vessels which each Tibetan
carries with him or her.

"The cup shaped vessel I refer to is
usually of wood, sometimes lined with
silver. Tibetans employ it not only as
their sole drinking uteusil, but also as a
dish for solid food. What they consume
mainly as a substantial diet is parched
barley. When a gentleman of Tibet feels
hungry he sits down and, taking from
leather pouch a portion of barley, he
mixes a littlo water with it, and, stirring
it up Into a dough, eats it In that shape,
Thus hunger is satisfied, and he goes on
his way rejoicing. In what we call the
pleasures ot tho table the Tibetan takes
no stoclc whatever, Tuero never was
typical Asiatio yet who cared anything
about amusement In the ordinary sense
of the word. He doesn't goto the theatre

there Is no such institution in the land
of the lamas. Nor does he indulge in any
other rational enjoyment of civilisation,
though he does not scorn what might be
called the primary vices.

"Tibet Is a very cold country, but its
Inhabitants do not warm themselves by
the consumption of fuel. When the
weather is chilly thoy simply put on more
clothes in proportion as the mercury
might fall, if there was a thermometer to
register the temperature by. Their gar-
ments consist mainly for each individual
of a voluminous cloak, with sleeves and
a high collar, under which a shirt is
sometimes worn. Boots, with soles of
raw hide nnd uppers pf cloth and cotton
are ruade fr then? In China. For rainy
dava a circular cfcne of felt is proyided.

"The gun used by a Tibetan has a long
fork attached to it, which is stuck in the
ground for uso as a rest for the weapon
Naturally tho deadly instrument is of
primitive pattern, Intended to be set off
with a pruning, and the native wears at-

tached to his belt a numlier of little
brass cones, each pf them containing an
exact load of gunpowder. Thoso people
of the country who live on the great ele-

vated plains or steppes dwell in black
tents; but the villagers reside usually lu
two story Btone houses, the lower story
peng given up to a stable for the cattle,
Not all of Tibet, as Is popularly supposed,
Is .actually subject to China. The coun-
try is divided" up, politically speaking
into many tribes, and not a few pf these
lrlbaB are governed hv ablefu who owe
uo allegiance to anybody not even to
the Chinese emperor." Washington
Stax- -

PLACES OF INTEREST
To all visiting Philadelphia tire

THE
YATES STORES,

6th nml Chestnut
1.3th nnd Chestnut

Our Superior Clothing lor Men nnd
Boys is renowned, nnd though prices
nre vcrv low this season wc maintain
the high quality

A.:G. Yates &Go.

mm mm
KSOPPOSITE L.

FIRST STREET, -
Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa
teens. Prints, Ginghams.
Fancy Dress Patterns of
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockerywaro.Glassware.
Vood and "Willowware of the best makes ot low figures.
Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Heady- -

made Clothing in great variety and nt prices with (he reach
of all purchasers prices fully ns low ns tho same fjjootln can he
bought lor at any other general

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures m great
variety and of best quality at Hock

JJest quality of Flour and Feed at prices inily as low as the
same articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load oi coarse salt has
y been marked down to the very
All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices

equally as low as the same goods
be

Jiy 823-7- 1

for in

and
for

j

Over .moo children' Sulu now rently. Aces
4 to 15 vrm-H-

. our In Hoys anil l.iltlc
uoyi snows Hint it.ue can Eft lie in
tention in tin' 11111I lu-- i n t hut v. Ill ci n wil our store. '

W11 iiavo pieiiy aim line iirciiyanu
novel nml the a cretllt In our
I, Itllii Inns' clotliluu Wo Inivoa

llni' nt NulK unil a fine selec-
tion ot .Icrsey nml Kilt Suits. We sunt our
Chllilrcn'M Hulls from JKl.oo up.

Wnaro xlinwlni! this season over fio X.eaillncr
Stylus. Dili- aim Is to vombiiin the llest Make

tho l.ne)!t 1'ik-es- .

K erlimly In neeil of clothing, comliiKto town,
Is luvileil to lslt our Lhiko Clotlilui; Kstahllsh-nien- t.

We know that Urn lime so snent will lie
verv (let prli-e- befoio hnylni;
umi you will sin e money ly so ilolnjr.

.I......tlntit l.inL-- ln.,ll.rna.1 III MlTJI.lHilll III- H. no MimilMlj J
and Ideas of the most critical ot men,

Our line of B1"l Suitings
Is inoiu seieci. uiau eier seen uciore.

I In with all the modern
s to cnniantee workman.

ship, lit nnd finish. A special feature Is the
very larco of St les offered at prices
mat win 01' iiiunii 1111:111 mil ui.il u.

CQlTfl A I I The great Invention
J x A . w 1 v j 1 Waist doesnwav entlrelv

tultli nn fill lusl able hell. Which Is easllv tHlfeli ntr

quote you me very onvcni. imt-i--
,

St.
St..

& S. '

-

Marseilles. and
(he very best qualities at, exceed

store in this vicinity.

Bottom Trices.

just been received (lie price
lowest notch.

can bought at any general stoic

&M0S KEICnUL.

we Owe the
Alivthlnir new anil nttvnrtke In llovu' & Youths'
Hulls son me. sure lo llntl hvlookliiK over our
new laree Spring Stock. Confirmation Hullsa
Kreiit specialty, made in the latest styles nml of
me newesi laorics, such us line uorhsorew, wine
Wale, Worsteds ami ileal Mixture In all grades
ami at Speclnl I'vlees.

Tills season our Slirlni; Overcoats nre of the
miesi Merchant 'liinoi in:, ami fivce Iheinst-lu-- s

into popular lavoron t or inn tow pi Ices.
A coat tliat does not lack anv of the neat anil
fashionable points for Bill. A i;ood st lisli coat
11s tow as an.

Our Rcneral stock of VurnUhliiK presents this
season a complete assnitiueul in all ileinnt-nients- .

lively Iniaelnnhle article on h.'inil. t'er-col- e

SMrts, Uhevoit Hhirls (greatest novelty of
the season 1 41.25 and St. Ml: llall-llose- a 11.Hr Tor
2Be.; 3 Linen Collars for iSe.; 2 pair l.lnen Curls
for 25c.: Scrlvcn's Talent Seam Drawers, Auto,
matte Wire Hackle Suspenders, Niuht Itoues,
iiersu jiros, nun uiuorru.is, laicsi novelties 111

and Full Diess Shlits. Men's Dress ami
llrh inc (lloves, Silk V4 Hose UarlcrsiKc., Cellu- -

10111 i;ou.irs ami uuns, ,ntweiry, uk iiamiKir- -

cnieis. no mailer wiiui you nam ill
WKAK we have got It.

Patent Hhlrt Waists. 'I lie Mother's Friend
witli the sewlmr on of bullous, lt Is simnlle,!

when Mm wnist. I washed. Tim hnltrtlw ni-- rii--

ill this section, (.'all and convinced. Jleap'icdully,

Shankweiler, Alientown
CLOTHIERS,

We have made extensive the Spring Business
Mcn', Boys' and Children's Clothing. Our guaranteed qualit
ies (he lowest prices arc making our store the preferred place

those who wish to save time and money.

Mothers', Attention,

material,
sliiipi-i- , making

Ootmrtnieut.
compli'ln

Men's Suits.

with

prufllalile. our

Custom Department.
(1llttT

tastes
Hpi-ln- TrmisMlnus

larger ami
Eerylhlni; readiness

unsurpassed

assoilment

2 in.
DEPOT,5r
LEHIGHTON, Pa

Seersuckers

Boys.

Spring Overcoats.

Furnishings.

preparations

cttcil on me urn, conscuncniivcaunoi ne lorn on cither in wearing. wasniUKor ironniK.
UcltiR pUln I" speech and sincere lu our olferlilRs, we recommend (roods as tliej rcallv nrp anil

uotei Alien .uuiiuing, iocu csuanicweiier,
Pa., Largest House in Lehigh Valley

J

What

Gents

Alientown, Clothing

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOORAPHT Or THE OOUNTHY, WILL OBTAIN
MTJOII VALUABLE INFORMATION FEOM A STUDY OF THIS MAP Or

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including main lines, branches and extensions East and West of tbo
Missouri River. Tbe Dlroot Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,Peoria, La Salle, Mollno, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS Dayonport, Muscatine.
Otturawa. OBkalooaa, Dea Molnos.Wintoraot, Audubon, Harlan, and Council
Blutls. In IOWA Minneapolis and Sb Paul, In MINNESOTA Watertown
and Sioux Palls, In DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, in
MISSOURI Omaha, Palrbury, and Nelson, In NEBRASKA Horton, TopeUa.
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell. In KANSAS Pond.
Crook, Kingfisher, Fort Rone. In the INDIAN TERRITORY and Colorado
8priners, Denver, Pueblo, In COLORADO. FREE Reoltnlng Chair Cars to

of Intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest
and southwest of Chicago, and. Padua and transoceanic Seaports.

MAQNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated , and
froo from du&t. Through Coaches, Pullman Slo iora, FREE Reclmlutr
8hair Cars, and feast of Missouri River) Dining Care Ually between Obloago,

es Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North piatto. Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via 8c Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable nours) west of Missouri River.
California Excursions dally, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake. Ogdon, Portland, Los Angeles, and San FranoUco. The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manltou, pardon of the Cods, the Buniturl-um- s,

and Scenlo Grandeurs of Colorado.
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,

Solid Express Trains dally between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peorlu, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Hock Island. Tbe Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Q rounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers faolllUea to
travel 'between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Blunte, St.
JoBepbjAtchtson, Leavenworth, Katuav City, Minneapolis, ana 8t, Paul.

For Tlcketo, Maps, Folders, or deeiredlnforHiatlou, apply to any Ticket
Office In the united States or Canada, or udaretf
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

OsmrsJ UuigtT. UHICIAQ U. IL U Ven'l X tkat ft Pan. Agent

CAUTION JS&gSbottom, ir Mm
send direct to factory, advertised
price.

L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

lMnn Calr. Uchvt "I.nrpcl Grain nml CrMl- -
moor Waterproof. ...

liPHr 111 ino iToriu. l'.xnminn iiib
BS.OO OENIIINI! 1 HIIOE.
H4.00 IIAMD-SUlVr.- WELT HIIOK.
tsa.r.n roi.iuK ani PAiiMKitH hiioe.
SJX.OII UXTltA VA1.IT1! 1'ai.v; SIIOK.

a.oo mid m.75 1IUVH' SOIIOOI. K1IOKB.
AH 1..B.IA In nniltrrM.. ItllltOll UlA ICC.

$3&$2 SHOES LADitls.
1.7S HIIOE JTUK awaus.

nrniorl-,1- . llont KItIk. Bost Fitting.
IV. X,. Uoiiglns, Jlrocktoiv Alast. 80U by

Adam Mohrkam &on, Agents,
f.UltUllITOX.

"I- - eirculution is growing
LLX because wo furnish

all tho latest local news in the
best style. 'Shmplo us

0 Favorite Singer
Sewing Machine.

I1IGH ARM $25.00.
Each Machine has a drop leaf,

fancy cover, two large drawers,
with nickel rings, and a full set
of Attachments, equal to any Sin-rc- r

Machine sold from $40 to
$60 hy Canvassers. A trial in your home be.
fore payment is asked. Buy direct of the Manu-
facturers and save agents' profits besides getting
certificates of warrantee for five years. Send for
testimonials to Sewlno Maohlna
CO., 209 S. lllh St., Philadelphia, Pa.

1AT ritEIUHT.-- E

ATARRH
We have a remeJy that will CURE CATARRH,
BRONCHITIS and ASTHMA. Our faith Is so
ttront? that we will send treatment on trial.

Send for Treatise and full particulars. Address,

The Hall Chemical Co., 3860 Falrmount Av Phlli., P

"ti'QllluU UlljAlirii

CAN bo CURED.
w -.- 11 n vnp.v. !,r m mall .1 lai'ge TRIAL BOTTLE,

nn Fnilrnttf. DON"!
SUKFfclt ANV LONOEItl Give Post

Stale anil County, and Ace plainly.
Address, THE HALL CHEMICAL CO..

3860 Falrmonnt Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.

roRMUlY.rn IIKS'I' 'IVI-- I IE
I iif firm, uut mi unit ' mt

7. lRKrsAI SMI I unvqiitled, and tu tiHU'dii. om
uptrier goodi w vrlll nd krk

tOUNE I KM IflH in tftitt ItHiUir
aiabure Ontv l hole who writmm tit ua at on r part liiaka aura nt
the chuocv AUfitnlivreluiJalQ
return ti m nm our fitrxi 19
tho whu Alt vour ntJtiiVoM
and ilioie rouiKl fou Ibi Lt
ginning ot ttiti adrrtU"tnnt
howl th amall end of Hi tala

cop. TfatrolIOTTlof cut fWc the arptannfe of It rfductd to

bout the fiftieth pirt of ft! balk. It U ft rrind, double tltt UU
ecopae1ftrirea tocerry We nil) alio ihow yon haw u
ten make from H'.l toSDlOi at tcaat, Awn tbe aiart.wuh
outeerience Ueturwnie at nce. W payall aipreuihiif
AddreM.H 11 ALL KIT CO.. Boi H(Jw, VoftTHHO, UAINK

,$1
13 WEEKS.
The roMOB GAZETTK will N mailril

eruruly wra etl, lu nny aililrans in ilia llui,
eil Stales forth ron months on nvoil't t

One IDpilao?.
Urn-ni- l tllrrninit allaiw.il to loslmaiiters

KiMlltiK lip I'luhs. Sample isiiiles ln.lileil lii-e- .

Ailillt-ttt- t all (M (If in In. rflt'UAHl) h. FOX,
May.ni-HUl- l l''jUNtwN.HuujVIiK, N .

ELY'S Catarrh
Cream - Balm

Cleanses tlio
Nasal.Passaees,

Alias's Fain ana
Inflammation,

ifcalt the Sorts
Eostores the

Sense of Taste and
Smell.

TRY THE CURE.frf&y-F.EVE- R

A narllcle Is nimllpii nun im-i- i imnu h,h hucrei'iilili'. l'rli-- Wci'iit.sut UiiiBKlsits, by mail,
leulstereil, oncti.

UI.Y IlitOTlllSliS, 60 Warren St., New York.
aiiKiist I?, 18NI

FOR MEN ONLY!
For LOST VATT.INfl MANTTiViTi
Oenrral and 1IEBV0US BEBfLlT!v..u... T),n..,iwi..i

iii mini .rroraor AXWMceinuiuor s
lUbtiftl, nebla flAMIOfll) fully tteatond. Hew toeatarp tft
iMrlriTiB.t, i,AuiriArruunuinaariUIIrin(JUl,

baolutelr hlH UOHK TH liTK txM'-- la a
Kaa treiity frm IU Uln a4 lervlf raatrie. Write Utah
ttoerrlptli r1ah. etttlaattlea aad BnKfaMe1hd (OaUdsffaa.

ddrtie CRIC MEDICAL CO., OUFFAlO, N. V.

jBDBstnaKau

MERCHANT'S
Ill'AIlANTKKD

K00FINO PLATES.

WK nol onlVKUe llii imreUaner tlir hesi' rmilliiK plates, Inn we (i otei-- t lilm

KuaianlwIiiK ery box.
Hi;('ONI)-- ll stamping edi slicet withthe kraiiilaiiU I

liu--
sh'!-7llj- ,X'I,MI"K wtrrs r ilefei-

.'!,Hill: '"a'.HtU Hie net weight OIthe mi wie i Ik,,, to
inner tin nil aiteof IimIii weight pfatei)

i mailie UnlitHliiliiK I'ull Watght

I'tirtliPlivnent nf ilium- - minting Hieienlliesl nwlluic plale., we w, I ,
pureil ti proA-tU- at tl, J,:..
iiiaiitm ofiimniMt tin uflereit m tileloilnv. byam linn nujlfi- Hi. Keren!
mmriinlwairrven :ili,ve l.x tl,i liu'iae,

' ' ' ""CT",n "",.tareme it
i Hti- IiikiIi (,ii Tin lluuf w ill in- liiruMieil free

mi fnivariuii.

MERCHANT fe CO.,
IIIIl.ADKIJ-niA-
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